"And God Saw that the wickedness of man was
great in the earth, and that every imagination of
the thoughts of his heart was only evil continually.
And it Repented the LORD that He Had Made
man on the earth, and It Grieved Him At His
Heart." Genesis 6:5-6 KJV
The last time God Was Grieved it took a year for
the water to dissipate. Where did it go? The
rainbow takes on a greater significance when you
consider that suspended above us by nothing but
air is enough water to completely cover the entire
earth! God Promised Righteous Noah, “…neither
shall all flesh be cut off any more by the waters of
a flood.” What does that leave? Fire? Pestilence?
Famine? Drought? “The elements shall melt with fervent heat, the earth also and the works that are therein
shall be burned up.” God Was Grieved because men had forsaken their Creator. “When they knew God, they
glorified Him not as God, neither were thankful; but became vain in their imaginations” When man denies the
Creator, he degrades his existence from Light to darkness. Our leaders and professors have become fools
because of their denial of Truth. Jesus Said, “I am the Truth.” Without Truth there is only slavery. Satan uses
men’s own desire to destroy them! “Every man is tempted, when he is drawn away of his own lust, and enticed.
Then, when lust hath conceived, it bringeth forth sin: and sin, when it is finished, bringeth forth death.” God
Uses men to bring the Glorious Liberty of Truth to men. “It Pleased God by the foolishness of preaching to
Save them that believe.” “Few there be” who turn into the “Narrow Way,” but those who do will find, though
the Way Is Narrow, the Path Is Straight, and Liberty Abounds in the Light of Divine Truth. Mankind is speedily
degenerating into the mindset that Grieved God in Noah’s day. Judgment will not stray from its appointed task
and the Day of the Lord will make the Flood seem like paradise. Do not follow “the in crowd!” They walk the
broad way of destruction to the precipice of eternal death. Death is the absence of life. Sin separated man from
the Eternal Life God’s Presence Grants. Adam died the day he sinned, because God left him and his posterity.
God cannot be worshipped with the dead/separated spirits of faithless men, for “God is a Spirit: and they that
worship Him must worship Him in spirit and in Truth. The Father Seeketh such to worship Him.” A Spiritual
Creator must be approached spiritually, for He is “spiritually discerned.” Just as the dead cannot perceive the
living, a spirit separated from God cannot perceive the Truth. The Word of God brings Life to dead spirits
through Faith. If we preach not the Truth, we condemn men to eternal separation from life. “Faith cometh by
hearing, and hearing by the Word of God. For by Grace Are ye Saved, Through Faith. Without faith, it is
impossible to please Him.” Your silence may condemn your dearest friend or loved-one to hell-fire. It is not our
responsibility to change men, but to proclaim the liberating Truth to them. If we warn the wicked, his blood is
on his own head!
Man will pay when God is grieved,
Because His Truth they’ll not receive,
The few who listen and believe,
Will not by evil be deceived. –CGP
When we disobey the Truth, we grieve the Holy Spirit. Obedience to Truth is proof of faith.
"Wherefore I Was Grieved with that generation, and said, ‘They do alway err in their heart; and they
have not known My Ways.’ So I Sware In My Wrath, ‘They Shall not enter into My Rest.’ Take heed,
…lest there be in any of you an evil heart of unbelief, in departing from the Living God." Hebrews 3:1012 KJV

